JOURNAL OF FOREST SCIENCE, 51, 2005 (Special Issue): 38-42 As a consequence of extend immission calamity, stands of preparatory broad-leaved (pioneer) species were used for forest restoration on large clearcuts. They should improve the forest environment for climax species regeneration and growth as well as for forest site revitalization (PODRÁZSKÝ 2000 (PODRÁZSKÝ , 2001 . Their effect is considered to be superior to the chemical amelioration very often (HRUŠKA, CIEN-CIALA 2001) . Among species of interest, green alder (Alnus alnobetula [Ehrh.] C. Koch -syn. Duschekia alnobetula Ehrh.) (DOSTÁL 1989) (or Alnus viridis Chaix in Vill.) , it is considered as potentially important species.
There are some objections from the part of nature conservation (this species is considered as non-indigenous in many areas) quite often, but many research plots were established for the growth and site remediation studies (BALCAR, PODRÁZSKÝ 1994) . Their evaluation is of great importance, because there is absolute lack of the information concerning the ecological effects of the species of interest. Only the first results concerning the green alder effects on the forest soils were published, indicating acidification effects due to increased nitrogen input , in the Jizerské hory Mts. The presented study presents the results from another region with green alder plantations, from the Orlické hory Mts., and compares the effects of green alder on forest soils (humus forms) with those ones of Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] Karst) as a sample of site corresponding needle tree species. The main objective was to study nitrogen and bases dynamics in both forest stands.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study was performed on the research plot Malá Deštná in the Orlické hory Mts., in the stand No. 130A. The research plot is located in the altitude around 1000 m, mean annual precipitation is between 1,000-1,200 mm, mean annual temperature varies about 5°C. Soil type was described as Cryptopodzol to Mountain Humic Podzol (HRAŠKO et al. 1987 ). The bedrock is represented by the micaschists, the forest type as 7K1 -acid beech-spruce site with Calamagrostis villosa. ABSTRACT: Presented study documents the effects of green alder (Alnus alnobetula [Ehrh.] C. Koch) on the uppermost forest soil layers in mountain areas, respectively in the top part of the Orlické hory Mts. Three variants effect to the forest soil have been studied: pure groups of green alder, pure groups of Norway spruce and Norway spruce stand under-planted by green alder. The effect of alder stands litter influenced some basic soil characteristics: the surface humus accumulation (low), the bases content and base saturation (decreased). The green alder increased the acidification trends in the forest soils of the humus forms on the studied locality and intensified the mineralization and nutrient losses from the soil profile. The research plot was established in years 1985 to 1986. Three variants are studied: pure groups of green alder (18 years at sampling), pure groups of Norway spruce (age 78 years at sampling) and Norway spruce stand under-planted by green alder (78 years and 18 years, respectively). On each partial plot, sampling was performed on one place from L+F and H horizons and from uppermost 10 cm of mineral soil (Ae or Ep character). Samples were analyzed individually in the laboratory Tomáš (former Forestry and Game Management Research Institute, Research Station Opočno) by standard methods. In the fine earth, following soil chemical characteristics were determined: pH in water and 1 N KCl, soil adsorption complex characteristics by Kappen (S -bases content, H -hydrolytical acidity, T -cation exchange capacity, V -bases saturation), total carbon and nitrogen (Kjeldahl) contents, exchangeable acidity characteristics in the HCl solution, and plant available nutrients in the 1% citric acid solution. In this case, plant available P was then determined by the Spekol 210, plant available K by the flame photometry, plant available Ca and Mg by AAS. Total nutrients content (mineralization with sulphuric acid and selene) was determined by the AAS in holorganic horizons only. Statistically significant differences were tested by one factor analysis of variance at 95% level.
Green alder effects on the forest soils in higher elevations

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results were summarized in the Tables 1-3 . It has to be understood, that different tree species and different stand ages combine in their effects on the soil state. The mixed stand showed the maximum thickness of the surface humus layers, this amount was lowered especially by the pure green alder stands, in which effect the species and age shift play their role. In the mixed stand were documented also the highest values of pH, with exception of the uppermost horizon, the lowest values were measured in the green alder stand. On the contrary, the highest contents of exchangeable bases we determined in the pure Norway spruce stand, statistically significant, the admixture or dominance of green alder caused the bases losses. Hydrolytical acidity showed the opposite trend, so the cation exchangeable acidity did not differ significantly among variants. Base saturation was statistically significantly lowered by the green alder presence (Table 1) . Very similar trends were studied in similar conditions from the Jizerské hory Mts. (PODRÁZSKÝ, ULBRICHOVÁ 2003) . On the contrary, the stands of different alder species exhibit significant amelioration effects on degraded sites .
Exchangeable acidity was highly and significantly increased by the green alder presence, only the exchangeable hydrogen, connected with the humus transformation intensity, did show the opposite tendency. Total nitrogen content was surprisingly the highest in the mixed stand and the lowest in the pure green alder one. This can be connected with the large nitrogen losses from the intensively mineralized holorganic horizons under alder stands after clear-cut of the original spruce stand, reaching up to 50 kg of N losses per year and ha (BINKLEY 1986 ) and nitrogen immobilization from the alder litter in the mixed stand (WESEMAEL 1992) . Also the total humus content indicated higher activity in holorganic horizons in broad-leaved and mixed stands (Table 2) . The total phosphorus trend was similar to the nitrogen dynamics, indicating the general quality of the organic matter in particular stands. The total potassium contents were increased in the stands with green alder, reflecting so the presence of grass layer here too. Grass contents in K are substantially higher comparing to the tree species. On the contrary, total Ca as well as Mg contents were lowered by the alder presence.
Plant available phosphorus content was the highest in the mixed stand and the lowest in the pure green alder stand again, indicating positive effects of the alder on the organic matter in the case of under-plantings. Alder presence significantly lowered the plant available potassium contents both in pure or mixed stands and the same was detected for the available forms of calcium as well as magnesium. Plant available (soluble) iron content was on the contrary significantly increased, especially in the mixed stand (Table 3) .
Similar effects of green alder were documented in the Jizerské hory Mts., as mentioned above (POD-RÁZSKÝ, ULBRICHOVÁ 2003). The increased input of nitrogen led to increase of its contents, connected with accelerated mineralization and losses of nitrates connected with bases. Alder species in the case of intact surface humus layer cause the losses of bases and acidification of the soil surface (BINKLEY 1986) , on the contrary, on the scarified soils and on the reforested agricultural lands, they can substantially improve and accelerate the favorable holorganic layers formation REMEŠ, PODRÁZSKÝ 2002) . 
CONCLUSIONS
Results of the presented study confirmed the potential for both positive as well as negative consequences of the green alder plantations in the higher mountain localities.
In the presence of intact surface humus (holorganic) layers, the green alder, similarly to other alder species: -produces the litter of more favorable composition, -recycles more rapidly some nutrients, -provides nitrogen fixing into the forest ecosystem.
On the contrary, on localities with naturally slower nutrient cycling this means: -increased mineralization of the surface organic matter on localities without tree shelter, or with forest stands of reduced vitality, -increased nutrient, especially bases losses from the soil compartments of forest ecosystems, -accelerated forest soil acidification due to nitrate leaching. The cultivation of alder species, including the green alder, can be useful tool in the forest soil restoration in convenient conditions and on suitable localities. They can be generally indicated as: localities without effective holorganic layers, degraded of reforested after other use. On intact localities with high holorganic horizons amount, it on the contrary can increase the ecological risks. Příměs nebo dominance olše vede k poklesu obsahu výměnných bází, ke statisticky významnému poklesu nasycení sorpčního komplexu, na druhé straně byla zvýšena hydrolytická a výměnná acidita (tab. 1 a 2). Obsah humusu byl rovněž nižší v porostu olše, což indikuje intenzivnější dekompoziční procesy. Totéž platí pro obsah celkového dusíku, ten byl naopak nejvyšší ve smíšeném porostu. Přítomnost olše tak zvyšovala ztráty bází z půdního profilu, zvyšovala acidifikační trendy a ztráty živin (tab. 3). Zvýšeno bylo vyplavování a ztráty draslíku (to bylo zčásti kompenzováno jeho zvýšenou fixací travní vegetací), ale pře-devším vápníku a hořčíku. Kultivace různých druhů olše včetně olše zelené se jeví jako vhodné opatření biologické meliorace půd na degradovaných nebo zalesňovaných lokalitách, na místech s intaktními holorganickými horizonty ve vyšších nadmořských výškách však představuje určité ekologické riziko.
